Join Zoom GOLD Council Meeting (link also in meeting invite)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86810191085?pwd=M0gyRnhlbWc4MjJnZ3JSc1N3TzBUZz09

Meeting ID: 868 1019 1085
Passcode: 277962
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,86810191085# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,86810191085# US (New York)

1. Welcome – (Sami Noor ‘15, co-chair) 5 minutes

2. Alumni Happenings and Clark Update – (Cindy Ironson, Associate Director, Alumni & Friends Engagement) 5 minutes

3. GOLD Survey presentation and highlights – (Alex Turgeon ‘16, MBA ‘17, co-chair) 15 minutes

4. Committee Updates – 10 minutes
   - Katie Bogen ‘15, co-chair: Communications
   - Sami: Young Alumni/Student Engagement
   - Alex: Fundraising

5. Input from the group (Anyone)

6. Next Steps
   - Next Meeting: Wednesday, May 12: 5:30 pm ET/2:30 pm PT